
Instructions to Register as an EYSA Coach:
NOTE:  If doing this on a phone or tablet you MUST click the USE FULL WEBSITE
option, this does not work on the mobile version.

1) Click the link provided for coach’s registration.
2) Create a new account. First and Last name MUST be your legal name not a nickname.

If you already have a coaches user account use it.
3) Fill out all information as requested.  Under notes if you know the team you are coaching

please put it here.
4) Read, Click the small box with the red * (right above the continue tab), and then click

Continue. You have 3 things to agree to.
5) There are no fees for the coaches class or to be a volunteer coach so on payment just

click the Continue tab
6) Type your name and click the box below your name, this is your electronic signature.
7) Next is the background check:  You must double check make sure all information is

correct. The State ID# is your driver’s license number.  License is if you have any
soccer coach’s license.

8) Answer each of the questions on the right, make sure the State says Alabama.
9) Read the concussion statement and click the “I AGREE” at the bottom
10) Click Submit
11) You DO NOT have to upload a Picture!
12) Now when you get a chance you MUST to do the Concussion Test.  Please allow

yourself 30 mins to do this test/class online. If you lose connection you must start all
over.

13) Go to www.gotsoccer.com and click the User Login in top right.
NOTE: once again if using phone or tablet must do full website.

14) Click the Teams and Team Officials tab, type your login and password under the
individual coach

15) Click the “Concussion Center” tab
16) Scroll down to the 3rd item: Center for Disease Control (CDC) Heads Up Concussion

Test,  Click the “Go To Courses Page”
17) Click Start Course.  You MUST finish this class to be qualified to coach in EYSA and get

the FREE first child.


